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. "Jitst Gr'efe U)>," Says Deaf) Iddif)gs

wEEK tuA1ENOdth
Zdfteve bete> Tlile fi the ffret Ltudley i!rift "The edict, wht h trey . '.', ',j:::r($. !11of a scrfes of articles on Ma]>o Posted before the gan>es would make " " . '~~ I co

Tgyp Bp>'ing formals'ill .add cp]pr tradjt]ons wr]Iten by F]sje 1]tarn the soPI>omore-freshmei> edicts of to-, '
.i be

T]me f

aj i]tc 13]ue Bucket ina tomorrow eve- "It's just like Topsy and Eva—it school and Moscow lawyer, gugfawed .; Ii:..:.:- be
ujug, t>nd on Saturday the Bench and 'lass g>'ew iip og jts pwn accord y puld loudly when'uestioned concerning
]jar fpru>al, af, the Phi . gamma De]tp, neap E. J. Iddjngs og ]lie:sdhopf of ak jhe tra<litjon. jnPROM COMES APRIL i) ")jure >vhen questioned-concerning "I don'. know when, it got stated", . t Ijf >sa
bnu.~,,;~,!,! e

>e 'Orig]»'jeff:j)jfe [j<jg-LSWy]er )ba>j]tet hei Bald> ('b»t >[W]ie]r !I tVI(s teulj qn
jj'nfpnuaid»«l lwl..''bp'>g»en bv

R
', '.." - '!. ba]],game,.:)frit, u[>„!fj)]»<e)jr») j'! School we Used 'to have real war with 'd'ag,faFS

Fp„)icy ball and Beta Theta Pi satur- p s «Comrfj]ttee Chajr-1 iuT]>e battle begs»)nbo(>t 20 yesrs the j)tubb]e-'jun>P'etsi"t[;fjftl[ sdgf)jsajjl
ci ci>jng qlo]Q'orr'ow pyenlng the [ nmn. Heard at Tuesday 'a]]p, Boon after 'he -law: school,was that formerly a penalty was exacted

r it OCial Will b h ld t ' '" ' '
- " "pun«d, furt]>j(>r:jnqujryj>[eyes)ed. The 'Pf the ]Oserad Th[B "]a([ryetej ff 'they

ey%1]ger 'grlci>ltural students, >pioneers of;tj>e ft(]]cd to pile up tl>e f>jghest score,t I h.') '' ':
l ' I 't]tujjfp",.:,: 'j](i" ]:ld id 't} " g d

Ju~io~:, n>ixe> T>je ajf 'night,, ' " ]jaughjy ]asvyers - who; tvalked jato jponth. The farmers, on the jot]i
ii'!>B ']Ic 'fas) II)>je,'o be> )> '(l I b[ug .

I
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r: school, set uP. a ncw >def)artie hand, .if they lost'th+:game> had jo
<'.n i:and turned up .tj><]jr 'noses at .Weair "plug hated'"''ejt]>eI '(jerrb]e][j 'or''

beaj> Patches and 'cattle barns; A>live- 4OP hats,, for that length og tjni
sfptir fpr O>e th rd year claSB 1~. I I

' ' '' ly antagonism arose,- no.'doubt; and,Both of these pena]ties were .]ooke(1
>e.i ea of a basketball game to settle upon as .the:worst kjj>d of,djsgracue,

Cofn'Lng Event$ sercnado (Ij "I the dispute was hit upon. land for that reason'.the teams. waged Al>ovo jg pictured the Tln >yoodmaaThe tradition began Bo long ago grim battles. fro>n the piny, "The bfnglcal Land
Friilay, b]arch S Thursda A il. 11—s [rt pr

tllat no one seems tp know the factB The tradition Started, only a few of Oz,f which fs. to be presented
h'1 >sf> A]]i]iti Elisllon Formal Ihinco s r >. s we 1 known, howey- years agter the gire that:destrOyed the by Jean (]res'rench bfarjonottesor, ihat thi custom originated bask ojd Administration building in 1906. at the aud]ter]un> Thursdav after,]R,University Social at bfcthod]st in the "good old days", and it thrives Morrill hall, the mines'building, the noon nt 4 o'cloclt. 'She evening pro-
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old gymnasium, Ridenbaugh liall a d g m vl
S,fjord>>y, 1furch 9 Friday, Al>ra ]2 the Engineering building were at that Bluebird,", written 'by, Maarfce

]jet,'> Theta Pi Iniormal Dance ilu>i]or Calnirct
" t tvas comical tn watch those time pra(.tlcally new Llndley hall bfacter]]newt famous Belgjnn poet

Serenade (I) boys fly at each other," chuct(]ed and the women's dormitories were notBench nnd Ihir Fora>al Dance Francis Jenkius, former proctor ofb»i]t until IG to 20 years later.
F(jr'acy ]Dill Informa] Dance 'ajur<]ay Ap>d] I3- SIGN IN CASH STOREi> i>r( t>]t 1 pr

rfj»tr'sdayt 1farch 14 Junior I'rpn> OUSE I]EPOltTEI]S STUBBORN STUDFNT 1VINS
"Your face may be good. but we

J([ni (Iros bfarioncttcs FIC>1IIT'1VITH LOCAL L'A1V can't Put it in the, cash register."
1Vitl> exception of jhe,serenade The Argonaut has discontinued BETHLE

sjpe> Chl Fora>al Cab>>r'ct Dai>cc ]>ich ls tO be kept a secret, dat B th Siege], one of seven L j igh U i c-Pub]jshjng in the Boc>cjy columns
ain] places'for the six mtijor'events

p» tertained iit ] nche
'
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' f th e .g rou p Iio]>Scs, '
r )r>i jh La fayet i e, am1 cI>ar jhed w 1t1> d iB

.class members'liy, J61in-'odeq,':presj- .
'! ~y! u, ", pIdcr]y!coj>duct, avon in. an appeal to, The Ron t 'worwy

jnlj Vi ig guests at dinner Th»rs]]ay, tW<t'juror]~au] 'j'n>j>(ers'!,t]iat. Wj]]. ])rod ' ', for jack; o y lq I, n jh 0 ~y,
g 'dt 't rj,',:'etty'c.th'i (> 1o'n.'

p",i, I,BVO> >on Thomas," Editl j,r '

Ij 'af]B]>aw,. ',Esthor . Johns(», 'csslc .;IV I
.d, jA, il! 30,„,ll „,...OFFICERSPLAN TO

i

!
],jjj.-'K''t']lq ino B G - P'- 'ffjc.]'P.')'g:,dg J nj6r'w bit w'll>» '"]ATTEND W S C!HOP """"

'"'<)))s,!F>'auc«I arso» EB«]]«"jckf (ti>:Iassem]i]y '.uu(~iei:t]>e'ditictfon of '...-'.'.;;;
Vcra Clmndlei- und Helen Taylor F::(nl<. Winze]br..', Wednc'ay'ight M tl 20ii.: 'u iiedul ii vreuit;,!jut,T!u -': ef:s 'b 'd»d ur I, I » ivti-,'9 ,' ' ':'

8[OE Qg QO
Wll]inm . Gal]away, Robert St.

i

~ <luy, nfte>nuoo» the 'parade w'ill'b itary fraternity, accepted the invite-
(!>;[itw, Arthur Peavey, Arthour En- held, each group ]>ouse an<] organi- ]ion ng t]ie Washfngton State co]lege
sjg», 'Jlarnld Thor»hill, Oliver Hall, zptiou on the camPus ParticiPating; comPa»Y to atte»d the annual mi]i- SFIANNON'S BEAUT/ PAIILOE
Ted 'ensen, Charles I OMoyne, Wl] J( s Egurrola is in charge og the tary ball at Pullman Saturday eve-
liam Cm]igan; Forrest Howard, Par B parade. An informal Junior party njnfi, it was determined Wednesday]jar(in und Amidee Walden wci'e Thursday evening is the next major evening at the Signm Chi house at a
Tuesday evening dinner guests pg Gvcnt, aud wj]] be he]d aj.'he Blue regular meeting. Scabhanl an<1 Blade1(appa'Ifappa Gamma. 13ucket inn under the supervision of members from W. S. C. attended the [

Betty Grammcr, committee c]>qjrman. Idaho military ba]l two weeks ago at .,',... Ire> ~$ t'j: . "'i'r:" ~~„':,,".'i~~-':l',:,'";,'.,)~~,r.<hf~,.Wednesday evening <lin»er guests of I,.r!<1 i I t ~
„

I ti i ht and the Elks'emple, a»d the invitation",.,",... ' p.)
» . c ' ' the entire B]uc Buc](et inn will be from W. S. C. comes as a return cour- '"y,'.",p ' v.'ptri y..'f>yd:,.;4!.".'„:;:~(

teI~,amje]]c Fstellc PickWrcll, Doro- t'peS
its n>errymaki»g. An entirely newjby Hal], Virginia, I ep N>guirc,,]o- ] f f ji j.scheme of festivities is being plannedsapbi»c Thompspt>, Daw» Giibson,

N!r uorij Nc'jih ud Ardijh aud will bc kept "um]er cover" until ~%gp~i~gp~~mljh ~~~1th I)'(

t]»'[''y'cd>'ill ')'e ]jmjtb(]" t'o"'I'l') +:jg'g'gij '+j$jj
Dt»lier guests of Luml><la C i
i-",,]

i %]
cptip]es, accplding jp Harry Daubert,

pjia "wc[incsd;iy "even]>jp,twerp jyjrs,:,' ',; . ~ ., '«j,i i ..', ~ .!i! ';l;)[II"Ri,t],'''Nc»hnt>BO' IV]>atcjer 'fjivb]itY temains afte>' 'qp~'I A Txs'j'> '- -'1 '

i):
)aturdpy Jyhcn J>»>jor >Week; repel>es,

(lj:«]v}j G]caBO», pau]jj>c,pjzcv, G)ace jt[>ic]ji>>l>x'f[I! the ai>nud] 1'$6»,'to'bc ': ' 'R3~A YSj)c]t%!r<»'th, !Tano 'i[>)e>>; E]])z]))j]t f>e]d ',t]>js ',year at'. t]>e,:1'r]ks.'temp]e'.); l > i
<

=.. '(!'v; I~1 ..) i . ', i >V !!) I,

]iiimmcr an 1 Dorothy NcNBhou. Utiusual dccorationr, Programs and
feature.", are being planned, all ar-

>j)j]>t>s<]qy,dinner guests og Ffays r, i>geiucnjs being in the hands o( .,[j

i it[»'0, .Idh»'ry Roj)b,'heodore Jensen,
Jnjiu Mcl]nna]d, Jnim I>jjdd]eto», 1 . Serenade Dnje Secrcfj t "''THREE WEEK ENDS" "'q:.
I a)yr'e»cc cj>au>jier]ajn, pi »cst paim- 7'he serenade d:>te hldn'e ren>nj»B
cr A»)j]»>r Ii'»sign 'I']iorwa]d Fi'ipzicr unsettled, and onlY members of this

1

Wu]ijemsr pcdcrspn and Wj]]j,>[» committee will know the details of
t]io Bere»a<le;'Pre'Bcntatjon..." L]aytpn SATURDAY. ONLY '>.f':".."~."'"~pj~j,'~~)" 1'<@
I.pos]i has this'hase of Jiinipr weelit

(ups(B of Gamma phi pc[a fpr dlu- in charge..:,
)icr: on We<lnesduy nig]ij, were'. I'au]. Committee ."'.cliairmen gepprtcd on

i'<1[>fs,sii]ncy'Ie>IBoi),1 For><jsti now- P>''oigress'It/us far >at T(>lsd(fyd yight's
[ir<i,'Biirjon I(IOO'1'c'I!Iiiat>k 'Cn>ne]], "mjxpr»,'' dhd tj>e',ge»erj[l.']a~>t

'foj'>

jjHBm Ca(ji>;I)»,''EIa>ryt Joj>cs;;Aye>y tlie foih jdbys of fcstjvj(y'i>B', Pj>t-,t j, (j
(:[»»mjt>gs, Charles Niej.zgcr, Arthur ]jt>c<] to the cja'is. A seep»(1 iniorma]
Ensi "n, Ilnrpl<1 1Vhcelcrr Ralp!i W[[Bh- "get-together" of third-year class
bt!ni aud John Nj<jdjcto», [»embers will be called for the latter

part of March or early April, accord-
ifappa AIP1>a Theta <linn].r guests ing to Patrick IVa]ker, mixer chair- ef

Tliursilay were Maurice [N')j]BO);, A]- man.
jeu,In»sec», Watt Piercy, Fyauk Win-
zc]cr, clarence Sample, Dona]d Cpr- LA'f FS'f FgQTgON
]ihs, Kenneth Egbert, 1Vuync Farlcy,
»'jhur Sci>ivartzenhauer un(j Jau>cs ON WAY TO SHELF )11anning.

I'opnl;>r Vnlumcs by L(.uding Authors
Wc<1»csduy evening dinner guests jo bc Added ip ("o]lc('iten I otincd

nf Sigmn. A]phn, Epsilon were Mrs. by English Club
I(. Given, G]adys Pence, Do'rotby

1]nj':»Bpn, LBVernon Thomas, IIe]c» Sixteen vo]umes of laic fiction have 0„;mnatteur,;how httle you may
Tfiyjpr, Coi>stance Woods, Dp> pthy been o>(le>cd fpi thc English cliib >i']i
TBY]n>'cj(V Wilson Lstcllc Riiick j)opk 'shelf tjijs >ycck mpkj»g a tpta] ,';he able tp spend th]'js Spring:in(1 Kut]icrinc Leute. of.35 new books soon available tp the '( ',-u"'l'.- '(ttt.r

sip<lent body. 'he hoplite comprise C ' ~v
»«~j)pa Sigma diane>'»cstB 1Vcd- bnjh prose and poetry an<i are recent I 'for new clothes, xf you-"come- here

'l<sdny were Nrs. Umn Neiizler, Flaz- works by outsts»ding ~ authors. The
dj'ji)inn<]B,Beu]sh; Burnett, EB(hcr j)poke]ic]i, >Thick is managed by >»e>»-, your selec'tion will 'have that certain.jijcheljr Jean York, Nurjnric Wh>«b<rs nf jhc English club, ls open

]]c]en Douglas, I"rma Williams, F]p>'t.p>u II tp I2 o'lock in the morn-' ..:i-i";,, ~) ~ i ~ !: ~ ~nice Cun»ingham and Dorothy Crav- i»gs, bet)veen 2 and 4 o'c]pc]< in thc dignity a'nd simplicr'ty usually associ-
ai'jernopns.

The list oi new books orde>'ed fo]-
Tu«dny din»C>'i>ests Oi',Kappa iGWB: "SeVen Nader>i CpmediCS".by S>Lg~IS j> ~7 sar' +
pb[i Theta were Dr. Ifeu>jettn J In>'d Di>t>sany; "Bc]ievc It or Not" by

'o»)an]iauser, Miss Li]lian Wirt, Dr. Rjp]ey; "In Those pays" by Knppf;
""<1 N>'B. I'. B. Luncy, Dr. Gcoigc «.1],p 'D«kc Sieps Out" by Cary;

F"u'] bii'B. Abc Gofg and Dr. a»<l Nrs ''Jose])h Bnd His Brcthern" by Fre- ~ a e — I 5
Geoffrey CooP. [[tan; "Peder Victorious"'y Ro]vaag;

1V nd "jy A] i,n] Fashion Shop»»'Bday evening <linner g»csts of pier "The Snakc pit" by Undsc;;
Bc[a Plii werc Itenncth Grab»er, The Amazou of the Dcsert" by Kras-

Grceling, Frank Tatun>, I"d B»pg; "Dream Boat'y Richardson;"ri] Wab], Howanl Au<lrc>ys,,]ere "C]eopatra," by bjundy; "The Prom-
W>]]jam Hawkins, blat»'i« ised I'and" by Parker; "Rome Haul"

I<»no and Vcith 13osshardt. bv Ed>»pm]B; "The Islam] Within"
by Irewjsphn; "Bishop Murder Case" I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I V I I I I V I I I V I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I V I I II I I I II I I I VI I I It I IVV I VI II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I IV I II V IIVV IIV I V I I V IV V I VIII I I I

»»ncr guesjs of Pj Beta Phi T»es- by V» D;»c'"Y evening were Raymond Nims,
"[»'mc]]n Uranga, Rex Top]so», I [>u- HypH MARKSMEN ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICEManning, Robert Flngg, [1jsu-
"<:n Nelson, Tyler Gill a»d clarke TO GET AWARDS 1

S[>)ijh

Tb, pf Tcn bl(jubcrs nf .bfcnts i]ifle Sqn(i(l, .
»irs<lay eve)>j»g dinner guests p

1f,i]'aja Bcpsprct.a!!de Garnejt, Miss A(ja Bi>rke, Pro- c(i> Bf tl>" e

rjfrs y un<1 Mrs. Eugene Toy or, aud

I . " ' T e '-' ~

]NB<1»eB<lav dinner guests pf Sig- rifle (ca»i having the highest. im]lvifl-'trong an g Arconlmoaatlng
i)>aC lii werc Nr. On(j Nrs Cba>lcs >ial scorns i>pnn comp]etio» of thi8

rj»nl jl i "Bonis" and~seasp[>'B firing wij recejj>e Bw'eaters,

"in)yurt N Beam accnnling to Lieu . 111111111111111111111I I I I I II I I I I I II II III I III I I I I I I I III I I I I I I I I I I I I IV III I I I I V I IIII I I I I II IIII llteVII VltlV I IIIIIII II I lf Il I ll lll lllll II lllllll IIVVIIVvi

coach.
H I K . d bir. Bnd This is the seconal vear that the

1V. Reeker were 1Vcf]ncsday cvc- sweater awan]B have
»'»'linncr guests of Aipha pbi, Y<.ar jbc work of the rifle team was

clnssifie[1 OB a minor sport, an<1 ac- Noj)]OKRj]M Rose
of Ray Spencer, Pa]ouse, tujipn of the ASUI high point mcm-

Iyash. hers nrc en]it]ed tp receive blue-gray
Biycatcrs wijb bl»e infintray rifle

I'NO~peclal showjng,'r Men s
"»Bc guest of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. I.nst year, tlirn»gb some mistake in JACK

j

nrdering. the B>yeaters received were
MUIAlL portraits on a new paper

",»O'B Scnjc]> fric»d gave her hiB >ybjje.
I"'(!fi'c fnr C]ii jstmps," In ad<lijinu tn the B>veaters ihe ten

1nn fin»'t Bny—>vt>B jj gnnd?" biaj> Bcnrcrs will rc('eive marl'man- Stlklos
)Lil cvc]ppc<1 yct." . mct>t.
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]cult enofigli'to's]n]< a/freb "t]]row'and to 11 'eyer tried a desperate'long ''I"",
make'a d]lf]du]t close shot to tie t]]<] shot, froni tlie center. of the floor ~,IG
score at 11-all wit]1 less tllan two after a lleart-breaking twist the ball
ininutes to go,, 'umPed out, of the hoop just s']loll the Ags got a. free throw, seconds before the gatne ended
and too]r the genie on thdir shoulders Bore stomachs and pained
again. Wit]i'ess than a nilnute to were Plentiful on tho campus Tl,„rs
go, a doii]ile foul hushed the crowd day —and the Ag-Lawyer gains of ygg9
with possibility nf s, tied score. But will get "a laugli any place you nieu
We]ker m]BSed'll]S tlirciV alld Fili]t uou it. eXCePt PerhaPS in tile law
converted, to give he final score fS llbiary.

+iitkkTYf ' 'GLEE CLUB"-ENT'Elijah'AI]]]S -'T ", "W]]e .'L<aivyels ']Irought- ehdburagetrient

WALTON LEAGUE BANQUET to their 'ranks by reading telegrams
from Senator William E. Borah, Rep-

,,S]ng]ng .three numbers, 'he -Un]- resentative Burton L. Frenoh and

h
a-verslty Men's Glee club, under the Chief Justice Howard Taft. The I aw-

d]rect!On,of Prof. Theodore Ki att, ap; yei's,had the spirit —yells, music aud
* . '' ''' -'" .peared ]ast eveiiing before a large'hen niore ye]]s, But the t]gs had

CSIICCl-PI'iday:PerfOrmat]Ce; gather]ng.at the, Izaak Walton league more shots at the basket, and had

banquet held in the Elks'temple. 'he tinie-keeper.
Th«marked the fourth appeai-',Boyd Gets the Gate

'gram LiSted;Thur'Sdi j ance of this glee cliib wliich mill. tour Incid„t,lly a]1 t]ie fig]i]lug
north Idah<] next month... not on the floor —there seemed to be

cllange ]n'. the..schedu]e. of the ~ ..;...;alittle bit of argument at the t]mer's

Je'k'ti gros!- French Marionette corn- RABID GALLARlgp CHEER ".:benqh—'Step]iens,7j].<Boyd.".You cross

p y has made ]t ]i]]pose]b]e for the,, FAR]]]EI8'pN,TOiYICTORY, me again„Boyd,.k]]d'oh'ou;go." ~ .;
co 'pany. to.,apl]ear;]a"Moscow more ...i ., I;,'well the widestiipart of *m<] is just
tl one day,'according to word:re- (cent]nueIt,f m Page 12:"i .about as.big as his,.wrist so I gdesq

c ed from h1r, Gros,.Wednesday./Tjie I'l have to go."....Incidentally,

marionettes will be seen at the audi- ~" g was numerous]''but onlY Nels werner.bees]ue the "substitute."

torium next Thursday, March 14„]npart of the time did the ball even Fat'tephens seemed satisfied.

two per'formances,. The . afternoon register the'backboard. Tile sobre 't was the Ags game in the secolld

show> ",Which;. w]1I.;.]]e;g]Ven at 4 dragged on the same —first 2 to 0 in half, hut their basket eyes seemed.
o'lock, mi]1 'be the presentat]on Of

taVOr Of the Lawyers and finally,' to be made of glass. The Lawyers
"The Magical, Land,.ot..Oz'nd ]n the to 1. Then the Ags scored their'irst seemed to sutter the same affliction.
evening "The Bluebird" will,lie'given. basket between Quarters! .'.:, The Ags tool<, tlie lead and at ono

Because of special interest of ch]]- It Seems as if there was some. sort time lied a 4-point margin. But Bey-

dren, the rifternoon "I]rogram has been I a m take -When t.e time s at" er sauk a long basket to nit the lead.

prepared intentionally for.tllem W]let] temPted to ring the gong to end the Tile Ags netted anotller Point. Tllen

e Magical yang .of Oz" wiu be first Period, the string broke and no We]ker emerged from his "peeve"

g]ven. Tlie efening program includes sound issued. The Play'continued ris

a. p]ay especia]ly written for adu]ts the scorekeePer made a frantic at-
A]] cr]t]cs who have viewed T]ie tempt to attract the referee s atten

Bluebird" . by Maur]ce Meeter']nck, tlon. Flnhlly the gong was fixed-
ce]ebrated Be]gian poet, as presented but too late A basket ]iud been made

by Mt. Gros'ar'ionettes have ac- and the score counted —5 to 3. Law-

C]ajmed the production as an artistic yers. Halftime ended 6 to 6.. AT THE SIGN OF THE
s]iccess, accoiding io advance press With t]]e score tied at halftime,
reports. This is the first time in
marionette history that an author of Zexexexexexexexexexexexexe
international standing has permitted = Shi].'ts, Sox and

p 'it y ] 1 1 1th
== ALL CHINESE DISHES:=

puppets, acording to Mr. Gros.
'TheBluebird" is the story. of two =„- AlSO ChiCken Tamale

'ch]]dreu who traveled far and w]de!-:
in search of the blue bird, the sym =" aI]d Chile Con Carne = We Call For and Deliver
bol of happiness,'nly: to find it in
their own'home. With the, most corn- 4 ~ = Your Of ders
plicated lighting system ever at--:Open Day af]d Night
tempted with a miniature theater, the
largest marionettes in America and I PROMPT SERVICEalso'he. largest traveling puppet
stage in the world, Mr. Gros believes
it would be impossible to give a finer Dial 8201
performance of marionettes.

Tickets for, both <Ifternoon 'and eve-
ning shows are on sale at Hodg]ns'. XezexeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXe
The . InterCO]leg]ate IKn]ghts and
Spurs are handling. the sale on the
campus. Tickets may also be pur-
chased at the door.

Coach;."'Ipox'='Fav'oi s
" ""

'," 'apitation.'a'tiol'",of,,:,
- Aihteiic Ag)ilities

. ",Professional atmetics do not hurt
the Jimateur<",,i, deciared, Coach Richard
Fox 'of the . vitrs]ty .,basketb]i]1, .team
]u,an. ]nterv]ew..yesterday. Fox is (]S
enthus]aetio oyer ath]et]cs,nolv,'. as t]ie
day. he p]aysd his. first„.basketbali
ya'mq for the 'Yes,Perce high school.
..."We train college actors to be p7O-
fession]I],, 'hy.']ot, ath]etes7, Of

i.'. I i.. ]cour'.e, the
spirit is differ;

'i,eht', bfcause a]I.
i 'amateur w, il:1

often over do
-.hiijjiae]f in hfs
.I ent1]us/asm anil
']tc]tement. The,
'pro'nows he

.must do the
same thing .day
in and day o]]t
;for p'e r h a p's
'years, and Is

- 'aretul not to
Conch Fox overexert him-

selt.'True
sportsmaiiship is there," Fox

continued,",And there isn't danger
bt. too/much 'grhndstan<l]ng'or the
professional. Cjtowds cbmb for re]ax-
Iition,-.;.entektdinment and the spir'it
of it:.']iccessfu] players don't grand-
stand —they'e just naturally good.",

The interest ot the American pub-
lic in, sports, he 'Points,out, has ]ed
,to t]ie development 'f professional
BIIorts,and ot cou]se,'he complexity
of the gdmes., "Phys]o<]] educat]qn
in the e}e]neritd,r]t:..; g'rades, major
s]Iorts, ]n collegq'and. athletics as,a
;profession ':Iire,,iii" accordance with
natural, laws.: ';,Ev'eh 'athletes who
enter the business world usually have
one, or 'more'or a vocation. Mine
ls hunting and fishing," explained the
coach.

He likes to "rough it" in the sum-
mer months hunting', fishing and
camping, which includek cooking.,

"That's half of the art," he.laughed,
Sticking'is hands in his pockets,
"To'ake 'your stuff —and eat. ]t. /But
anyway spor'ts are not in danger of
being over em'phasized and are really
the sp]rit of a school".

N.'OF,

OutdoIhr Piactice to Start As
'':, ',36]oII','Rs-.:4'jather

...'!~ ' ' PCIT?]Iitji]"

45'CANDIDATES OUT.

Vaiidafs'et;t Oregon.
gtat<-'iti

"Sloscevt On':May. 10

Approximately 46 track candidates
are vtork]ng out d(i]]y,]n the new

, gymnasium in physical drill u'nder

the direction of,.Coach Ralph Hutch-
inson and will start butdoor .practice
as soon Ijs'the', meat]<et permit<].;

The loss of Dori Cieaver, Arthui
Matthews, Carl Hutch]neon and. Sev-
eral others, leavek Cohch Hutch]neon
a nucleus bf only'even ]ettermeli
around whicli tq'btiild a full

team,'The

returning lettermen aro Norman,
Stowell, Ker]<h]sn]k, Co]]]ns,', Wiks,
K]]ngei hnd Pierson.

Prqtn]s]ng material ]s . rivailable
amonh,„tlie men who ihhye had„ex-
Per]ence 'but ha]ie not made'etters.
Leading men are Jen<Ien aijd Hodson,
.Bprlnters> ]ind, Ing]e,. Qu]irter-mt]er.
In tile. 'd]ittanceS: Grift]th,':Taggart
and Mc'A'rth]ir'wil] tij out.,

The field',ev'ent]I, should be we]]
cared for b]I the letter'men] and..ln
addition. Mason 'wil heave the 'javelin.
Thornhill aml Ma'son, will

represent'daho.

]n the hurdle, events.. Several
prom]B]ng men 1'rom the.1928 fresh-
man team'ill make a serious'id
tor. a letter this season.','he 1929 schedule follows:
May', 4 W'ashington Relays......Seattle
May 10 Oregon State...<...........Moscow
htay. 17 Triangular Meet.........Pullman
May 26.Ui of Montana.......'...M]ssou]a
May 81
June 1 Northwerit. Meet...........Eugene

FOREIGN-L/ANGUA'GE

SURVEY COMPLETE

Nearly S e v e,II, Thousand
< Idaho Stt]deihts Pursue"

0 '<::Dificult 'foIIgues

Six. thousand, eight hundred stu-
dents, stnd]ed foreign 'angudges in
Id'aho's institutions of secbndary an<1
h]gher'du'c'ation ]apt year,' survey
made by','Mrs. N. L.'Sargent, profes-
Bbi(. Ot modern languages, reveals!
'.,Mrs. Shrgsent,'ho liist'ear made'
tour Itro'Isnjd the wbrld,'ah riiadje seiI-
er'a] s]mi]ar surv'eys in an'eifit to de-
termi]ie which languages 're<]em]n-
ate a]id to determine wliat the 'peo-
p]q of Idaho want their children to
study< The surveys are intended also
gu]de'ini Placing language teachers in
the sqhools ot the state.

A tots]'f 138 high kchools and in-
stitutjot<i 'of higher learning are in-
cluded',,in the report.. Latin ]]I b'y tar
4<e, pIe<%ouiinat]ng lanolin'ge'n 'he
120,,high., scht]o]s 1]sted.,It is studied
by;,nearly'h'r'ee t(toes as many 'stui
dents a']j Spanish,'which con]es;next
in'popularity. French is the oiily other
fore]'gn. language tauglit .in 'he high
schools of the'state,.the'1epiirt shows.

High Scliool.F]gnres'', '- .

The high schoo] f]g<]res are as
follows -Latin, 31091,Spanish, 1290;

-and French,'13.'Getmrin is not listed
as n course't any of the 120 schools.

Languages show decidedly d]fferent
apportionment, in. the institutions of
higlier.learning. Other thin, the Un]-.
of Idaho and its southern branch. Lat-
versity of Idaho and its southern
branch. Latin ranks first with 270 stu-
dents, French second with 220, Span
ish third with 173 dnd German fourth
with 31. Eight Students are iisted as
studying Greek.

At the university proper the ap-
portionment ik as follows: French,
296; Spanish, 171; German,89; Latin,
47; Greek, 7; and Italian, 4. At the
southern branch of the university ai
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Of fashion importance —of quality importance

and of value importance are now being dis-

played at this store of style leadership.
GROUP BASEBALL

DELAYED AGAlN
ALL CHALCHES ENTERTAIN .

, STUDENTS AT PARTY TONIGHT

The Methodist church will be host
at an inter-denominational church
meeting tonight at nine o'lock, ac-
cordin'g to an announcement made l>y
thh Rev. Clifford Drury, pastor of the
Presbyterian church. The purpose of
the meeting is to'bettor acquaint the
students. of the several churches. A]1
ut<]i<sr'Bity students are ]nvf't'e<I';to at-
tend..:„.Committees have, been'usy
planning entertainment and refresh-
ments.

CoiIIc in tomorrow —see these displays —try on

sonic of these wonderful garments. There are
/

hundreds to choose from.
Indoor Diamond Sport N'j]I Start
:Aftci Hoop Tourneyh Sm]mm]ng

]]teet. Also P]hnned.,

Intramural indoor baseball, the
next sport on the group athletic com-
petition ca]ehdar, w]j] be p(istponed
until the week Iifter,the state high
school basketball tournament, accord-
ing to an announcement of inanagers
last, night. Division of the men'
gr'oups into leagues, probably the
Baine as for the reecntly completed
hb'o]I'tourney,'tll be arhnged next
week;

Indoor baseba]] is a new sport
fot'en

on the Idaho campus. Contests
this spring will be ployed'n the
Memorial gymnasium . On two dia-
.monds at opposite ends of the. main
floor. The winning group will re-

iceive 100 'oints toward the, intra-
mural sports trophy. Ahnouncements
as'o equipment, rules, and available
'practice periods will be made later.
Bas'eball and basketball turnouts each,
evening prevent the begirin]ng "of the I

series'his
meelt.'All

grbup swiniming teams have
been urged to 'sIart practice imme-
d]ate]y, 'by, Stewart Beam, assistant
,football coach and 'irector of the
aquatic branch of. intramural ath-
]et]cs.'limination tryouts should be
held in each h'ouse team previous to
the meet, he ridvises, as a limited
number of, men. will be. allowed to
enter each event..A date during the
last week in March is being consid-
ered for the meet, which will be held
in the Memorial gymnas]urn pool.

A BEAUTIFUL I(NIGHT

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,
Pullman, (PIP)—Verna Knight, Seat-
tle, was featured in the "Hall of
Fame" section of the March issue of
College Humor, national collegiate
magazine. Miss Knig]rt is onc of the
leading student dramatists, a speech
tnajor, and,last spring was chosen as
one ot the five most beautiful women
Oil tile camplls.
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Carter's Drug Store
Chas. Carter, Prop.
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Pocatello Spanish is the most popu
lar language with 107 students list-
ed. I rench comes Second wit]t 88,
German is third with 40, and Latin is
last with 34.

Ne7jtj Gttm Windows
Handhcap Spring Dates

By El]nor Ynggy
The question has arisen, ]Vhat can

a defense]ess student bdoy do in B

case hke thist
Three perfectly good acres of

bleachers just crying out for some
nature loving couples to sit on theni
and .offstand the perils of tuberculo-
s]B,these fine new spring days, and
no possibility of being able to use
them. The university fathers doubt-
less did the college a favor when
tl)ey built the new Memorial gymna-
sium last year. However, they rather
overstepped the bonds of benevo-
lence when they pierced the walls on
the east side of the edifice with very
transparent windows commanding the
entire area of unoccupied, lonely
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While strictly a<]bering to thc

principles of safety an<I sound
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The IVittdu Ivtkir tosses a rope into the air,
swarms up said rope hand over hand, an<I pulls
it in after him. Marvelous i Onc skrptical tourist
took a snapshot of the miracle. Result: no
miracle, no climb, nothing.

You can't photograph a cigarette's flavor,
of course. Can't taste it, either, if it isn't there.
Miidncss can be overdone, you know —to thc

progressive attitude and is al-

ways glad to consider opportuni-

ties to extend its business. Con-

LOOKS and ACTS liRe 50.
point where there's no caste at all. But never
in Chesterficl<is. They'e got flavor and body,
and it doesn't take a hypnotist to prove it.

Not that there's even a hiht of harshness in
Chesterfield. There' none smoother. But aii the
full, rich, subtly blended tobacco flavors are
kept intact to do their pleasant duty —to satisfy.

Isn't that what a cigarette is for?

tryon one OR RO

models a~d Reel
Rail OR Syi&g !

servative accounts are always

welcome.

wooden seats.
~ And now tliat the spring-permeated

weather's not yet sifted through the
pine needles into the arboretum, and
while the by-ways are still running
torrpnts or marshes of mud, mhere is
the younger generation going to hang
out7

The only answer yet received which
seems.to be a bit popular is, the post
office—and that's such a small place
fol'ile]1 a cl'owd I

TIIS

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF MOSCOW
BOYD'S

Good Clothes
J. S. IIcckathorn, Presi<lcnt

C. J. Orkmd, Vice Prcsi<jcnt

A. H. Jolnison, Cashier

I

j QUALITY talks!

TRA
MILD enough for anybody.. and yet ..TIIEY SATISFY"I met your'usband today, an<1 hc

was telling me that he was in love
with his work."

"Is that sot I must drop in and
take a look at her."
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